
THE WHITE LADY 

1. Fill in the gaps. Use the following words. Dopolni besedilo z danimi manjkajočimi besedami. 

CIRCE, EVERYTHING, HUNTER’S, IMPORTANT, KIND, MAN, MOONSTONE, PEOPLE, POWERS, RIDING, 
SCARED, SEVEN, STRANGE, TALKING, UNDERSTAND, WOMAN, WORRY 

 

Sophie is _____________________ to her brother Seth about the old _____________________ with the name Mr. Neil 

and his dog. Mr. Neil knows _____________________ about her and the dog _____________________ every word he 

says. Seth tells her that she doesn’t have to _____________________ because he is a very _____________________ 

man. He asks her to go _____________________ his horse. After dinner Sophie is in her room with the 

_____________________ in her hand. Suddenly there’s a _____________________ white light in the room and there is 

a _____________________ near the window. She is the White Lady. Sophie is _____________________, but the Lady 

tells her not to worry. She says the Silent _____________________ need Sophie’s help. She tells her that she has an 

_____________________ mission. She mustn’t talk about it with other _____________________. She must go to the 

Circle of _____________________ at eleven o’clock the next day. The _____________________ of Seven is in the 

_____________________ Wood. 

2. Solve the following jumbled words. Razreši anagrame. 

TRENUH  SHEOCO  

SIMONSI  DUDELYNS  

RADCES  ROWYR  

RILECC  TRESEC  

DERI  TLAK  

ROOMROWT  RIMPANTOT  
 

 

 

 

3. Answer the questions in full. Odgovori s celimi stavki. 

a. Who is Sophie talking to? _________________________________________________________________ 

b. Who are they talking about? _______________________________________________________________ 

c. What does Mr. Neil know? ________________________________________________________________ 

    ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

d. What does Mr. Neil’s dog understand? _______________________________________________________ 

e. What is Seth’s horse’s name? _____________________________________________________________ 

f. Where is Sophie after dinner? ______________________________________________________________ 

g. What has Sophie got in her hand? __________________________________________________________ 

h. What happens suddenly? _________________________________________________________________ 

    ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

i. Why do they need Sophie’s help? ___________________________________________________________ 

j. What do Silent Powers do when they choose a person? __________________________________________ 

   ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

k. What has Sophie got? ___________________________________________________________________ 

l. Can she talk about her mission to other people? _______________________________________________ 

m. Where must she go tomorrow? ____________________________________________________________ 

     _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

n. When must she go there? ________________________________________________________________ 

o. Where is the Circle of Seven? _____________________________________________________________ 


